
tialdeston, Solicitor, No. 5, in London-Street, in the City of
Lundcm (by Adjournment from the;2d day of February |<(stj,
to.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
a suit in equity against, the representative of a certain person
claiming to be mortgagee of the Bankrupt's freehold and copy-
hold estates in Essex, of the value of 10,0001. or upwards, to
tav.C_ the title deeds delivered up, and that the transaction
upon; which $ucl) claim is'made may be declared void under
tb,e,cvrcumsUinces, which will be seated.at the meeting; or.to
Hie submitting to arbitration .the question between the said
Assignees and the said representative concerning the auid
estates ; of t<i.the Assignees delivering up without-sui t or
arbitration the possession.of and all claim to tbe.said estates,
anjl paying over the rents and profits thereof; and on other
affairs. - . ,- • • • • .

, Creditors ,wbo .hare',proved their Debts undei a
.Commission-.of, Bankrupt awarded ,ai)d issued forth,

against Saiunel Beny], late xtf.Buckfast-Ab, bey, in the.Counly^
of,Devon,: Wooljeu-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested ,}o meet the Assignees of. the estate and effects of
the .*aijl 'Bankrupt, on Tuesday,the SQth. day of .April instant,,
at ^Twelve of-the Clock, at Npon,-,at ,the Office of Mr.jJohn,
TefreJJ, i^Ngrth-Str.eeti in the City of Exeter, in o'rder. to
assen't to ordJ3set\t,frqiu the said,Assignees of the said Bauk-
rnpybining in a.conveyance to the purchassrs of certain pre-
mises, in Buckfastleigii, formerly the property of the said
Bankrupt.

rM1E*IE Creditors who haVe prpreel their Debjs under a Com-
J|, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joliit Sti l l , of South Island-Place, Brixton, in the' County of
Surrey, -Mei;ch'aiit, are requested to meet the Assignees' of
the estate-and eH'ects of the'said Bankrupt, on the 1'Olh
day of April instant, at One o'clock in the 'Aflf i inoon, at
the Office of Mr. Osbaldeston, Solicitor, No. 0, London-Street,
in the City of London, to take into consideration a proposal
made, to the said Assignees of purchasing of them fortlie sum
of SQult all'tlieir right, title', claim, and demand whatsoever
which ihey' have'or might ha\e to the reversionary and con-
tingent or other interests of the'said Bankrupt in right of his
wiffc in certain property under aild by virtue of the will of her
late uncle, Samuel Bous&ekl, deceased, the present annual
income whereof is about 341. 3s. 3d. and to which some
small increase may be expected, and in certain other property
iinder the will of her late gtand-fathcT, William Bonsfield,
deceased, amounting to about 751. IS. id.;. and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees accepting such propo'sal;
and to authorise them to concur with the said Bankrupt and
2iis said wife in and execute such assignment, release, and
other*deeds and instruments for vesting such reversionary and

,contingent or other interests in such manner so as in the first
place to secure the re-payment of the said sum of 30T31. out
of'such property With interest, and for the settling~the residue
thereof tor the benefit..of _thek said Bankrupt's ^yife and her
(Children ; also to assent tp'or dissent from the said Assignees
cpmiiienc.ii)g, prosecuting,, or (defending any suit or biij'ts at
law or'in equity, for the recovery of any part of . thesaif l Jiank-
rupVs'estate and effects; or to the compounding, sut&iytting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing arty matter orithiug
Delating thereto; and aud ou otber special affairs. j

. . . }
Creditors who have proved their debts under ajC'pm-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
/William Spencer Evans, late of Chapel-Street, Lamb's'-Con-
duit-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealer,
and .Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of ' the
of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 13th day of April next,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon.precisely, at the King's-
Arms, in Chapel-Street afores.iid, for.the purpose, of autho-
rising and empowering the said Assignees to sell all or any

.fart.of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ,by public
or private sale, and for ready moncy'or upon credit, and for
authorising the Assignees to discharge the wages due to the
servants and wprkuit-n ot the said Bankrupt; and to assent to

'or'dissent,from'the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
•or delenitiijg any 'suit or suits at law or ia equity; and on
otlier' special affairs.'

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts, under ^.Com-
mission of Bankrupt..awarded and issued forth Against

Gordop-Hoivdtn and William'.Hare, of Oxfora-Street, in the
County of" M'iddjesex, SadlerS and.Accoutremvnt Makets, ate,

to meet the AssTgnces of the estate and effects of
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the said Bankrupts' on the Utli day of April instant, at
One. o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at .the. Office, of Ma
LatinuT., No. 1£, Gray's-Ihjn-Square, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees Assigning fall their interest in the
leasehold premises'situate in Oxford-Street aforesaid, in. the.
occupation of the said Gordon Howden, to or iu trust for
Cornelius Fryer, of Portland-Place, Hammersmith-Road, ia-'
the Cpnnty of Middlesex, Esquire, in satisfaction of the an-
nuity and .all arrears thereof payable to him and charged upon
the said, premises.

PUrsuant to an.prder made by.the Right Honourable
John Lord El^on, I/»rd High.. Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Charles Robert Henry
Bailey, of'Swallowfield, iu the County of Wills, Dealer antf
Chapman (a Bankrupt), tq surrender himself and .make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects for forty-twv
days, te he.computed from the 10th of April instant; this is to
give notice, that ..the Commissioners in the said Commission
named and authorised, ,or ,the reajor part of. them, intend to
meet on the 22d day. of May next, at Eleven in th,e Forenoon,

,at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt, is re-
quired to surrender himself between, the hours of Eleven, and
One of the Cluck of the same day, and make a Cull dis-
csvery and disclosure of his estate, and effects, and finish,
his examination; and the Creditors, who have not already :"
proved their debts, may then and there come and prove tb*
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

PUrsiia.ut to an Order made by the Right Hon'ourablfe
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Pinkerton, of Nuuea-
ton, in the County of Warwick, and of Birchin-Lane, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (a Bank-,
rupt), to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate antt Effects, for fourteen days^ to b'e
computed from the 13th day of April instant; This is t6
give" notice, that the Commissioners, in ' the said Cominission
named and authorised,'or'the major part of them, intend to
meet on the,27th of April'instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, where'the sa!id Bankrupt is required fo-
sunender hiaiself between the hours of Eleven and One of
the Clock pf the same day, and make a full Discoreryand
Disclosure <*f his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and'the'Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and
assent to, or dissent from the allowance of. his Certificate.

WHergas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded!
and ^issued forth against James Ti avers, of Stang'ate-

Wharf, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Mer-
chant, and he being declared »• Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
niissiou, named, or the major part of them, on the 10th
and ,24th days of April instant, and on the 18th day .of
May nest! at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each,
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his 'Estate and Effects ; when,
and where 'the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects ,
are/not to pay nr deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Brace and
Selby, Solicitors, Surrey-Street, Strand.

Hereaa a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
. . issiiod forth against Charlotte Carr, of Bridge-Street,

"Westminster, in. the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Silvcr-
•smith, Deajer and Cliapwoman, and she being declared a
•Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
prfrt of them, on the 13th and 20th days of April instant,
and ;on the 18th day of May next, at Twelve of. the Clock
nt Noon on each-of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and
Ell'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come, pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at t h e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to.-finish her Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or'disseat from the allowance of her Certificate.


